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Valued indorsement
of Scott's
Emulsion
is contain-
ed in let-
ters from
the medi-
cal profes
sion speaking of its gratify,
ing results in their practice.

Scott's Emulsion
of cod-live- r oil with Hypo
phosphites can be adminis-
tered when plain oil is out of
the question. It is almost
as p datable as milk easier
to digest than milk.

Frfpurod by Boott A Down. K. Y. All drofruWe.

Curon Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Soro
Tliroat. Sold by all Druggists on a Guarantee.
Far a Lime Side, Back or Chest Shiloh's Poroua
Plaster will Eire great utifiioa. 75 cents.

VOTALIZER.
Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga, Tonn., says :

" Shiloh'e Vttaltzrr' PAVED MY LIVE? 1

corvstderitthebeelrcmeiluforadrlrUitatalmsteni
I ever used." For Dyspemla, Llvor or Kidney
troubloltoicels; Price 75 cte.

. ... (Mi
CATARRH
REMEDY.

1 Have you Catarrh? Try this Remedy. Itwlll
relievo and Cu-- o you. Price BO cts. .This In-- ,

lector for Its successful trcattnentlIurnlshed
free. 'Bblloh's Remedies are sold by us on a
guarantee to give satisfaction.

For usIb by 0. H. Hagenbuch.

EED1 WARNING
Which nature Is constantly giving In the shape
of bolls, pimples, eruptions, ulcers, etc. These
snow mat me uioou is conxaminaieu, ami some
assistance must be phen to relieve the trouble.

19 U1U leiUUIiy LU J.U1CU UUb UiebU (IU1
sons, and enable- you to

GET WELL.
T have had for rnflra a humor In mv blond.

which made ino dread to shave, as small bolls or
Plinpics wouiu ue cut, thus causing tno snavinp to
be a great annoyance. After talcing three bottles

my lace 13 an clear ami Bmooui as it
should he nnnotlto snlendld. slecn
well, and feel liko running u foot

au xroui tno use 01 . .

Chas. Heaton, 13 Laurel st . Phila.
Trcatlso on blood and skin diseases mailed free

8W1ET Bl'ECIt 10 CO.. Atlanta, ua.

CURE
Bid Headache and rollovoall tno troubled tot
dent to a bilious elate of tho system, ouah us
Bljalness, Niusoa, Drowsiness, Distress aftes
eating, rain in the Bide, &c. While thoirmoa.
psmaikablo Bucccao has boen shown In curiDij

toaStcho, yet Carler'a Uttla livar V013 6SJ
equally valuable In Constipation, curing and pre.
Tenting tMa annoying complaint, while thoy also
correctaUdlsordorsof thoatoinacti.s Unulaiathn
tiver and regulate tho bowola. Even u' thsy 0HI5

MEAD
fAcbathoy would boalmostprlcolesg to thoaewhs
Suffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu-Safe-

thoirgoodnoss duos notend hera.snd thoaa
vrhoonoetry them will And theeo little pills valu-to- la

In so many ways that thoy will not ba wll
aingtodowithontthem. But afior allalclt hn4

ACHE
(tilths bane of so many Urea that heralswhsia
ivrojnakcourgioatboast. OorpllUcureltwhils
ctliers do cot.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small anil
very easy totalis. OneortwopiUsmakoadcso.
Thoy are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purgo, but by their gentle action please all who

.uneluem. InvlalsstaSccnts: flveforti. 8oIJ
by druggists everywhere, or coat by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Now York!
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Pennyroyal plls
.
"HCTk Urlelniii and VmIj Genuine. Af t K BlfL, SJW1TI Fi'Ilftl),. Iinirt iiV

DrurKitt tut CJhicXiuicca c.iii.i. n;.
monJ Brand lu Ited ud Gate nnuiit

SwifHt, ovuou wim Diu nobon. 'l ukoRafuu mmiwom tuhmt.
Uom and imitation. At DrugfUti. tt WDl 4.IV at 10 rtnmi forpwttaular, tfitliuonlili mi
VllfJIef ror rrtlcf, in lettrr, by return

TntimauUla. V.. n...

m. H. Downs' Elixir!
WILL CURB THAT

Cold
AND STOP THAT

09

Xlas stood tho toi t for STXTT YEARS i

faaH has proved itself tho best remedy i
f fell own or tho cure of CoMum2tmii

C011gha, Colds, Vhoophig Cough, and
taltLuHV JJUeaJMlu young or old.

l'rlue 15o BOO., and ! .00 per bottle.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

tu-iu- g li' ia"l"

Bega to Announce to his vfrleod and
imtrorw ana tne pumio geusrauy uiat
ue nan uurou&teu tne oaroersnop laisiy
uwuih oy u. J. lost,

No. 12 West Centre Street
SHENANDOAH, PA.

' ' rrfl,

SCHNEIDER EXECUTED.

He Pays the Death Penalty at
Washington

FOR MURDER IN THE FIRST DEGREE

TIih Condemned Man Awnltes Unrly Tlth
MnmlrtK ami laem Narrmtsly To anil
I'm in (His Cell-l- ie Weakens Whet
the Jllaek Cap Is Drawn Over Ids I!j cl
and lilts to be Supported Until the Dror
1'hIIh.

WABBlKovroit, March 17. The first exe-

cution to take place In the District of Co
lumblrt since Charles A. Gulleau paid the
death penalty un the gallows for the asftas
sinatloi) of President darfleld lu 1881, wai
carried out here when Howard
Schneider, took a six-fo- drop from the
trap door of the death machine! in the
fcouth-we- corner of the jail yard.

Since the supreme tourt rendered ite final
deciilon Tuesday in Schneider's case in
which it refused to interfere with allow-
ing the law to take Its course, tho con
demned man had lost considerable of tho
bravado and indifference displayed by him
Bince his trial mid conviction nearly n yeat
ago, and Tuesday night bef(un to prepare
for the trying ordeal through which he had
just been made to realize he would have to
pass us his last hopo of n stay of
execution had vanished with the court's
decision in his case.

Schneider sent for a spiritual ndviser
and the two knelt in prayer beside tho iron
bed In the dingy little cell, which he was to
occupy hut three days more.

The minister prayed fervently for the
repose of the condemned man's soul, when
he should have been ushered Into eternity
in payment of the penalty for his out
rageous, and to say the least, cowardly
cihuo. Schneider seemed thoroughly peni-
tent and many times during she past three
days and nights had been seen on his knees
by his bedside praying that his Mils bo for
given, and that ho might be strengthened
to meet the fate prepared for him bravely
and without a murmur.

Schneider aiose this morning at an early
hour In a very nervous frame of mind and
paced uji anil down his cell with n most de-

jected look upon his countenance and fear
waabetrayed by his every expression.- His
breakfast of eggs and toast was brought to
him about 7 o clock, but he ate very little,
saying to the guard that ho had no appe-
tite and cared for nothing but to have the
execution over ns quickly as possible.

Just before the time set for the execution
to take place, a now suit of black clothes
was taken to the condemned mans cell
which he put on and boon after took up the
march to the gallows accompanied by two
guards and his spiritual adviser.

Schneider was deathly pale as ho stepped
upon tho death trap and when tho black
cap was placed over his face and tho rope
adjusted about his neclc he trembled with
fright nnd was obliged to be supported tin
til the drop fell and cut off for ever his
earthly career.

The crime for which Schnieder paid tho
death penalty was the murder of his wife
in February 1802, when ho walked up to
her while she was returning from church
on Sunday ovcnlng In company with her
mother, brother and sister, and without n
woid of warning fired threo bullets into
her body, from the effects of which sho
tiled lu a lew moments.

Schneider also fired two shots nt his
brother-in-la- and then tried to escape.
but was captured in a few hours and
placed in jail, whero ho has since re
mained. Several attempts were made to
sa e him from tho gallows, but without
success.

Mrs. Schneider's refusal to live with her
husband was the cause of the murder.

The murder caused a great sensation
here, as both Schneider and his wifo were
well connected.

HARRIS TEISLS DOAVNIIARTED.

Ho Condemns Recorder Smyth's Action in
Refuging nlni a New Trial.

New Yonrc, March 17. Carlyle W. Har
ris, whoso last hope of life was destroyed
by Recorder Smyth yesterday, when his ap-
plication for a new trial was denied, was
seen by a reporter late last night in the
Tombs prison, Harris feels very down
hearted over the fact that tho carrying out
of his sentence t' death by electricity is
now the next tl.ing to an absolute cer
tainty and thr.t, only tho interference of
Governor Flower can savehlm.

He said to the reporter that he thought
the recorder's decision was unjust and not
In accordance with the ne . testimony ho
h.id presented. Harris looks pale nnd hag
gard .'ud ai times during his conversation
ho speaks ritu u slight which

his saudenod feelings to a marked de-

gree.
The condemned man says he is going to

make ono mora effort for his life, but de
clines to tell what that effort is; but it is
reasonable to suppose that ho intends to
make application to Governor Flower for a
commutation of sentence to imprisonment
for life.

The action of the recorder makes it nec
essary to Harris, which will be
done Immediately, after wmcn ue wm ue
taken to Sing Sing prison, where he will
be confined until Hie day of oxeoutlon.
Ho will probably be taken to Slog Sing
Monday or Tuesday. Jars. Harris, ns wen
as her son. is almost heartbroken over the
affair and says there is nothing but dispair
for her now, but that she still has a faint
hope that sho may yet save Carlyle's life.

"When the warden of the Tombs learned
of the adverse declslou he at once ordered
nn extra watch to be kept over the mur
derer.

He will have no chance to kill himself or
escape,

Will Aid Tholr Confirmation.
Washington, March 17. Senator Mur-

phy sold last night that he would not attempt
to prevent the Confirmation of President
Cleveland's New York appointments that
there was absolutely no truth lu it what-
ever. He ststed in the cases of Robert E.
Maxwoll and Edward B. Whitney that the
New York senators will do nothing to de-

lay or hinder their confirmation, that on
the contrary thoy would aid lu having them
confirmed.

Did at the A so of 100.
Brooklyn, N. Y., March 17. Mrs. Sarah

K. Hicks, the oldest person on Long Island,
died at her homo, near Westbury, yester-
day. She wa in her 108d year. She was
born at Cedar Swamp, near Greenland,
SeptemW 10, 1790. She was the daugh-
ter of Stephen and Sarah Buthniore.

round With Ml. Throat Cut.
Medpobd, Mom., March 17. A man

named Peter Manuel, aged OS, went into
bis barn here and out his throat. He died
a few hours after biting found!

ii iA. -
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Boubting Suffering Women

Alivo lo tho Interests of

MANY our lady renders, wo pub
lish Airs. Simpson s letter
to Dr. Kennedy.

SUCH Dear Sir: I was irn
for years, suffering

from kidney (rouble and
HERE. female weakness. Thy--idai- is

prcscrHu'd for me
.ind T look various rem

edles, but -- o benefit resulted. Our dally
paper noticed the succes of l)r. DitTltl
Kennedy's Furorito Itcincdy, of Hon-uoil- l,

N. V., In cases similar to niv own.
I purchased it. The fust liottlo taken In
small doses, but very regular, improved
me wmilorfully. My complexion
cleared, aiipotilo ImpicTcd, b1c-- i wns
sound mill rofrcHlilng.anJ a little further
useenureiy cured me. 'i here never was
n medicine tor woman-kind- , like Favorite
Ilemedy. With all my heart, let me lira
them louse it. Itrllef will lie the result.'

Sins. S. P. Simpson, Turner, 111.

bucu a iranir, candid
statement leaves tho im-

print of truth upon its WILL
luce.

Tho host proof of tho
vnlue of Dr. Kennedy's CURE
Favorite Ucmedy, is the
good it has done. What YOU.reason then for one suffer.
Inc;, or half sick, to
remain so.

Stole Jewelry from Ills Employer..
Attlbbobo, Mass., March 17. Horoce L.

Miller, clerk for Ellis Llnsey & Bro., jew- -

olry manufacturers was arrested for stil- -
ing gold jewelry from his employers to tho
extent of Sil.UUU. .Louis Uulrtel, oC i'aw-
tucket, was also arretted for hiding stolen
goods.

To Krect u Itlntno Statue.
Augusta, Mo., March 17. A Blaine

memorial association has been organized
here. Governor Henry B. Cleaves was
elected president. It was decided to ralso
money by subscription for a bronze memo
rial statue to be erected In Augusta.

Tampered With tho Returns.
Waterloo, N. Y., March 17. J. B.

Mongin nnd'Osoar Babcook wero arrested
here for tampering with the returns in the
First ward charter election held March 7,
They wero held for indictment In tho sum
of fl.OOO eaoh.

Morse Wants to bo Consul.
Indianapolis, Ind., March 17. John P.

Frenzel has loft this place for Washington
on a special mission. He will ask Presi-
dent Cleveland to appoint S. 15. Morse, edi-
tor of the Indianapolis Sentinel, consul to
Liverpool.

Albert Manning Hanged.
Londos, March 17. A sensational case

was ended here yesterday In tho execution
at Gloucester jail of Albert Manning for
the murder of bis mistress, Jane Elizabeth
Flow, which took place here last June.

Now Sho Wants a DIvorco.
CmoAOo, March 17. Mrs, Fannie Fox,

the pretty wife of Maurice Fox, a Now
York drummer, has commenced divorce
proceeding against her husband, alleging
extreme cruelty.

Chinamen Bcslu to Register.
Bosto.v, March 17. Ten Chinamen reg-

istered and seventy others have inado ap-
plication for registration under tho exclu-
sion act.

TJghtnlng Struck the Church.
Norto Middleboro, Mass., March 17.

The Congregational church was struck by
lightning nnd burned. Loss, $12,000.

Iff
on packing house methods of lard

rendering, and there will be less lard

used. Many people realize that it

is impossible now-a-da- to procure

leaf lard. They

demand something better than the

modem stock-yard- s product.

IQYZO LEUE

The New Vegetable Shortening

fully supplies that demand. It is

clean, delicate, healthful and eco-

nomical. Ask your grocer for the

genuine Cottolenb.
Mads oaly by ,

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,
CHICAGO, ana 133 2?. Delaware Ave., VbXH

To Bjre
Insist Colors

USE : PEERLESS : DYES !

Address for sample card, 13L3IIR.I, JV. r.

Q T. IIAVIOE,

8UBQE0NDWTIS7.
Office Northeast Cor- Main sod Gsntre St,Shenandoah, over Stain's drug store.

D,R. JAMB8 HTKIN.

raraioiAN and avitasoN.
Offloe and Resldance, No, 81 .North.tJardlnStreet, Shenandoah.

1 THAT CORES
in

l'HKt.l'l S. WltLLS,
Ft. Jiikiun.N. Y.

irofula and Salt Rhmimi
II Of 25 Years StanOinsr,

A BLOOD PURIFIER THAT CURES.
EDANA SMlHiPAmi I.A CO.. 1

J Oj-- n.KMi.N .I lu n tiv Unit I hare lnttil
sufferer fur ow-- r ft V ; with He rot'--1

Egttiii and Mult JChtMiiti. Have employed!
numny rnyiiciaus ami cxprnilwl many dollar fit;

proprietary mNririi. Mood purism, attentive,
ygiti , ttc, BHcli at liuve W un tin market for tho!

Inxl :!W yctm, itll of no ittuil !' tf liclll ,
fiuKlJ,ftd jrlvi'ii unliopc Mint thri'WM any help for;
Sine. With very little fnltli I puirlmnptl n bottln ot

Uonr 8AR8APAKILLA of mv hmircUt. whlrh ii
fpmado him fruaroiitee If I wan nut Iwnefltrrt ho!
gsMHhciukl refund the money. I ft tho rture think-- IPS'ng 1 nhnuld t all and pet mv immv Inter. No hope

u nuj- hu ii hi i nc or i renin lent wrmeua
wmiu reue-- my corc. i una not taken more tluin

mir-hu- of ono bottle wltun to niv iunirisolfi)UtidUwR9heli!iietm. Ilavo tuken twoMpHittlfft ana inn rilKKI). The
hculed and I foci like a

jgncw mau i recommend

DANA'S
I SARSAPARILLA
In all Mho vlali a Hl.xnl l'urlller thilti

mircs xours very irmv.g I'lKLPS 9. WELLS.
M Ft Jackfon, St. Lawrpnci.' Co. , N. V.
I GENTS: Mr. WcllJ Ij liiudliec--S

Htioiianil in. Hlalunititit in true.H , 1RAA. SMITH,g NIchoMllc, N. Y. I;ru3plt.

S Dana Sarsaparilla Co., Belfast, Malno.

WANTS, Sco.

FOB RENT. SJooisty and olub rooms In tht
ofBoe building. Apply to M. M. llurltc.

Attorney, Itoom 3. . 13-- 1

TOIt HALK Llvory outllt for sale oheap for
Apply to vl. e. Conry, No 31 Houth

Main stroet.
riORSAI,K0HKAI'- - A good, sound youno

lnrs"?. Apply nt Iowa Meat Market, 103
S. Main street, Shenandoah. Va, 310-i-

OffliJesln tho RefowlohFOUKHNT. he it and oleotrlo light. Ap-
ply at Rofowlch's clothingstore. 3 t

1 homo No. 106 Wotl Cherry street. For
furtlior Information Inqulro on premises, or to
Jus. . iieuuaii. i. v!rj au-i-

An experienced clothhiR BrvlosWANTKD. cm speak Hungarian language
Steady position and good s ilary to rl(htm n.
II. Oppcnhelmer, 180 E. Market St., WiUes-llarre-

Pa. .

OR RENT. A largo store nndX7IORHALE Store room suitable for any
business. Stable lu tho roar. For full parti
culars apply at no. isl u. uouiru sireei
ilahanoy City, Pa.

FOR HALE. A boarding house, with stock
flTtiirns. ppntr.illv lnnat.d In tho 1tv

of IlazTeton. At nrosent dolne a cool business.
Satisfactory reaf ons given for selling. Addrois
E. & X., P. O. Uox Ilazloton, Pu.

A DAUQAIV for the stock, fixtures, nndA good will, of a largo, prollt.iblo, well os- -

tnonsneu ana growing grooery in
Shenandoah. Imiulroof Wm. If. Shoemaker,
j r. jiereiy curious lnijuirers aro not ue
sired.

DISSOLVED --ThePAUTNKUSlllr' hcretotora existing, once
known us A II f.amb&O)., us dissolve Ion
tho 8th d ly of Mar:h. 1893, by tnuiual consent.
A. U. Lamb conilnulng the business All
persons Indebted to tho late llrm will make
settlement Willi him. as hojnlsj assumes .11
tno obligations or saiu nrm. i

i , j A B Lajiii.
" ' - J. 8. WILLIAMS.

March 10th, 1891. 1 , ,

live man orwman in evujWANTU.- -t
we have not already secured

a icpresentatlve to sell our "Nova Silver" Solid
ineta ipoonstooontumers:
n solid metal as white ns silver; no plate u
wear off; goods guar inteed to wear a lifetime;
coat ai'out one tenth tha' t silver; the chiim-- i

of a lifetime: agents average from $.50 to Jim
per week una meet with ready sales every
where, so pro is the deman'1 for our Holln

fta Goi ds Over One Million Dollars' worn,
of goods In dally use. Case ot samples FKliE

SILVErtWAKE C.O.,
'.133 Essex St., Uos'lon, Mass,

WANTED ON SALARY or comAGENTS to handle the new Patent Cheml
oal Ink Erasing Pencil. The quickest and great
est selling novelty ever produced. Erases lni
thoroughly In two seconds. No abrasion o'
paper, works like magio. 800 to 600 per oen'
pro&t. One agent's sales amounted to H20 li
six days. Another tSi In two hours. Previou-experlenc- e

not necessary. For terms and fu!
particulars, address The Monroe MI'g Co., L:
Crosse, Wis, x!39

J. P. Williams & Son.

Furnitnre
S. Uambi., Shenandoah.

CPRING OF '93 Intending buyers
ar,e invited to inspect what may b

! termed the largest variety of Furniture
uvor son In Sheiuuidoah. Prices tht
lowest. Pianos, Organs and Sewing

laeliliiue lu various styles and prioes.

J- -

Williams & Son,
13 South Main St,

Property for Sale !

Cor. Sixth and Market Sts.,
MT. CARMEL, PA.

One square south at the new Reading depot
Consists of two lots, two double dwellings and
one single dwelling, finest locution In the
town. Will be sold at a bargatu between now
and tha 1st of April, ISM. For further Infor-
mation apply ts the owner, on the premises,

I). A. Ulcfice,
Mount Carmel, Pa.

NO MOREMONEY NEEDED

For this State's Exhibit at the
World's Fair,

IS WHAT GOVERNOR PATTI80N SAYS.

Me Henri a Cemmntilratlntt to the rtanete
to tills KfJVot A Bill Intrmf acml to Give
Urn .Jury thai Klght li I'ms 8enttitice
Uih Perwm C'oHvloted of Miirrler In
the Flrt Uearee.

HAnBisBcno, March 17. Nothing: iiar- -

tlculnrly out ot the onllnnry tranoplml at
yitarday's session nf the house ami senate
further than the readinx of Governor Pat--

ion's communication on the World's Fair
appropriation. Thereadingofwhat thui?ov- -

ruor had to say ori the subject was liiu-ne-

to with dppp Interest a It wasnot previous-
ly known bnw UB stood ou the uiattpr.
Among the hills iutroduced lu the senate
wero the following;

Brown, Westmoreland Making the pun-
ishment for murder of the first dewee
death ly hanging or solitary imprisonment
ar hard labor and Imposing oil the Jury the
duty of stating which punishment shall be
inflicted.

Brown, York Changing the method of
making assessments in school districts for
building purposes, also, an act ptovidiiiK
for the publication ot the state library cata-
logue.

UiiUihfield Extending the provisions of
the act regulating the sale of merchandise
within one mile of any camp meeting so as
to include any religious meeting.

McCarrell To prevent the adulteration
of honey. A penalty of $100 is fixed, half
to go to the informer.

These were among tho bills passed fin-
ally:

delating to husband and wife, enlarging
her capacity to acquire and disposeof prop-
erty, to sue and be sued, and to make a
lust will, and enabling them to sue and to
testify against each other in certain cases.

Making an appropriation to establish
and maintain two or more experimental
stations for the purpose of making expcii-ment- a

in the culture, curing and prepara-
tion of tobacco, nid providing for tho pub-
lication of the report thereof.

A number of bills were passed on second
reading and several were amended. None
was of general interest.

The communication of the governor on
World's Fair finances was read and re-

ferred to the committee ou centennial af-
fairs.

The communication recites that there
has already been money enough appropri-
ated for the Keystone state's exhibit at the
World's Fair and that in view ot this f.ict
no further appropriul ions for tho purpose
are needed and none should be iundo.

Permission was given the committee on
appropriations to absent itself next week
on an olBcial tour of state institutions ask-
ing slate aid.

Senate adjourned until Monday ovening.

l'ltOCKEDINOS IN THE HOUSE.
Among the bills reported from commit

tee in the house yesterday were the follow-
ing:

Declaring violations of the rules of the
State board of health to he misdemeanors

Authorizing soldiers to bring suits for
bounties. (Negative recommendation.) It
was uxplained by Jlr. Hewitt there is a
law now in cxistnnce which coverb the mat-
ter.

Senate Providing for county morgues.
Senate For tho uppointment of assist

ant coroners.
Providing that nil suits against the state

shall be brought in Dauphin county court.
To protect the health of miue workers.
Semite To abolish tho public building

commission of Philadelphia.
Among tho new hills introduced were the

following:
Stewart Empowering courts to fix the

the place of holding general elections.
Bare Repealing the act enabling town-

ships adjoining cities or boroughs to hold
all elections within such cltieiior boroughs.

Fishel Permitting boards of education
to levy a special tax for building purposes.

So many requests were made for leave o
absence for that the speaker was
constrained to warn the house against tho
danger of there being no quorum present.
At least seventy-fiv- e of tho members will be
absent.

The act providing for arrest and punish-
ment for hunting or Ashing on the lands or
waters of another was defeated after a
great war of words.

The rural combine came to the rescue ef
the act for the taxation of dogs and the
protection of sheep, killed all amendments
and pasaed the bill.

The act requiring school directors or con-
trollers to furnish school books and other
school supplies five ot cost was the subject
of a lengthy discussion. While there was
no direct opposition to the main idea of the
free text books, yet there was a wide di-

vergence of opinion as to the methods by
which the books shall be furnished. During
the debate the book trust and the book
agent were handled without gloves.

Dr. Smith, of Bedford, alleged that the
house was cut up into seotions and each
section was in charge of a lobbyist. Mr.
Hewitt subsequently took up this charge
and said he would like to know to whioh
sectisn he belonged. He had not been
seen. As Mr. Hewitt was not speaking to
the house question at the time before the
house, Speaker Pro Tern. Biter called him
to order. The gentleman from Blair flushed
up and angrily said that if he was to be
shut off he would give noticethat he would
offer a resolution foraoommlttee to investi-
gate the actions of the book trust lobbyists.
The hill was under discussion, with a pros-
pect at passing second reading, which the
house adjourned.

Charged "With Keeping a Baby rami.
New Yowt, March 17. Maria Ostrander,

of 446 Ninth avenue, a German woman.
has been arrested on a charge of keeping a
baby larai ana was put under heavy bail,
Four were found in her rooms. Mothers ot
three ot them are Known, uut the woman
refuses te give the name of baby No. 4.

A er rly Finltlied.
Nbw Yobjc. March 17. One of the tall

est buildings in New York will be finished
within a week or so, It is the eigbleeu-ator-

building ef Decker Bros., piano man
ufaotursrs. The building cost $2,000,000.

MeM Charg ef Bobbery.
Kiw York, March 17. A young man

by the satne of Samuel Clay, whs elaims
to be related to the distinguished Kentucky
fami ly of that name, has been held la court
In $10,000 bail for rebbery.

Klthop Xrawn Dead.
WiJWNaTas, D. O., March 17. ilshep

Brawn, at the Africaa Methodist Episcopal
smirch, mat bare yeuraay, um 70 year.
Bishop Brown Has eariaent in the church
aud was greatly respected.

STARTLING FACTS
Tha AmArlran nennle firp rnnMtv boOOPlfng m

race of nervous wreckn, and tho fallowing auRtnSSe
thobnstremodyi Alphonsolitnuiitllnff, of Butle
Pa., swoara that when h" uon win from.
PL Vitus Dnnce. Dr.I Mlloc' Croat Roetoratlra
Nemna cured him.i Mrs. J. It. Mlllcr.of Vmlpat-uisd.lu-

J. I). Taylor, uf ind., oaan
gnlr.od 20 pounds from taking it. Mr. II. A. Gart-
ner, of Vistula, In1.. wns cured of 40 to 60

bn!irln, rirzilnoa, heit
Dcbe, and nervous proMriuion, by oue bnUMw
Daniel Myers. Brooklyn, Ml Ii . stir? his duihar

n oi Insanity of ton TpnrV fll.snrilnitrTHat
bottles nnd flnebooK of marvctoni ctiron, FRBsat druggists Thla remedy uoutuins no opiates.

Dr.Miles' Medical Co.,Elkhart, Em.

ABRAM KEEBNER CO.,

f PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers ot

Of Kvery Desorlptlon.

Flags, Baoges, Caps, fteganas, &c
BOODS-L0W- EST PRrCES.TW

T-it- o Correepcnlencosollelte.

Engineers!

There's no such quick remover of coal and
oil stains or healer of cuts and bruises as

KIRK'S
DUSKY DIAMOND

TAR SOAP
because of its high percentage of tai.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.
SJLiS. S. IviriTv & CO., Chicnco.
White Russian A Pure Pnpt ContalaSoap Ho Adulteration

FIRE INSURANCE.
argest and oldest reliable pnrely cash cosst

panics represented by

IDJTTXID PAUST,
120 S. Jarow&t. Shcnanooah.Fa.

64 MOTHERS9

Friend59
mikes child birth easy.

Colvin, La., Sao. S, 1886. My wife uead
MOTHER'S FBIEND before her third
confinement, and says sho would sot ba
without it for hundreds of dollar.

SOCK MILLS.
Sent bv eznreas on recelnt of erica. ALSO twr baft.

lie. Book "To Mothers "mailed free.
mmAonuLO rcqulator go.,

or vale dy fttlDituaaitTS. ATLANTA, QJU

Act on a nev prlndpte
xenilate the liver, slonut&i
anu bowels through M
nerves. Dr- - Vulks' Pmie
tpcsdUv cure biltotisassq,
torpid liver and eonsttea.
Hon. 111 Ids tit.

H. , H'GUIRE'S

Sporting and Musical Resort 1

Sscoad St., QIR&RDVILIiE.
Best Wines. Lleuors. Beers. Ales ana

brands of Clean always on hand.

IE WIS' 98 Lft
(PTE.VTFD)

Tht
Mkr
lo u MB vttl, lU tn
.Iwat ruv lor m. Wilt nt.Kc ta
wnM Hum n In mmfBat,
IT IS Tilt BE"T Mr aloiuuliic ii tjC
dUlufrntlDR iukt. OlOMU,

PSVNA. RAf or
Ue . An ..Ph

CURE
YOURSELF

riftroobledwithi.mi
i.ieet.Wbltei.Brwrmatorrharauy uunatunii a

IJK,uL,,rV:1t fl,r a boule ol
I Big O. It cures In h Wdan
wiuioukhneiiiaorpiHiiicity of a.
nui-ujr-. and

Ifruaranteed not to itrictuw.
Uaivrriat America Cur.
Manufactured by

I Evans Chemical Ou.l
CINCINNATI, a

U.S.A.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Qelebtated Poiter, Ale and Beer

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Brancn.


